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Number 15

V0te For Change ·In SIN
Union, Char.. ·U· Degree Aggies,
leston Bow To Maroons

Popular Student
Trifles On Wife

ell. held near the cloee of the Fall elor of Education.

E vansville C0 nege Here Th ursday

term tbe foUo ...lnc resolutions Were
unanimously adopted:
To President. Facult)' and Board ot
Trusteea of the S. I. N. U.:
Whereas, the Baccalaureate degree
granted b)' collegee of education gen.
erally, Is Bachelor of Science In Edu.
cation, or Bacbelor of Arta, Phl108O'
ph),. or Science. according to tbe
course taken: and

Tbe Maroon basketeers emerced
from a four-game aeries last ...eek de.
featlng the ArkaDSU Ag&ie8 to.I1.
Union UnlYerslt)' !I.U and Charlet!.
ton Normal l!5-!' In a ten mlnnte oyer
tIme came. Tbe local slacked their
pace a "tUe on Satnrda), ni&ht 8Dd
...ere downed b), the Sparks c.l11ece
acgregatlon 35.15.
The ...earers of Maroon and White

Miss Talbert Prefers
'Em Mar·
ried

At a meeting of the Stndent ~un., taken). instead of the degree of Bach.

Mu ..b talk has been circulating
ahemt Ibe campus concerning freqUEnt
('on"ersatlona between Mias Mildred
Talbert and Mr. Oliver McllraLb. Miss
Tulbert Ia a prominent Anthon), Hall
kirl and takea part In man), campus
aetivltlee. Sbe entered thla scbool a
y~"r ago last September .. a Fr6ah·
man. Mr. Mcilrath Is a prominent
• ~Illor. president of the Socratic aoclely lind a member of the Forum. Mr.

Wbere.., we belleve that the pres·
Mdlralh Is a married man and haa ·"'e of our college and Its graduate3
'.!I~ daugbter.
wUI be Ipcr-~·"" and Lbe ....o-h ot

By action of the councn the aboye
resolutlona are to be carried before
the yarious clasSES of the school at
meetincs to be held In the near tn·
ture.
It should be noted that the degree
of Bachelor of Education Is .. &OOd
as an), oLber baccalaureate degree so
far as teacbln& In an)' hlCb 1ICh001 or
doing Cl'llduate ... ork In an)' nnlyeralt)' JI18)' be concel'D8d. The onl), ad·

found DO dHflcult)' In ....n1shluc the
Aggie.. Mac took advutage of the
~... it
d ._.___ A th
tire
.......,..,
... w,
com88 from the fact that this degree OP ..... ,un )' 8D ......., __
e en
The Egyptian haa refraIned from our t;enlor college promoted, b)' the Is more commoDl)' granted and thua equad Into the fra),. Crawsha... and
metHlonlnc these gossipy atorles up granting of one of tbe better kno... n 1118)' be better nnderstood as an 1m. Mnnger at forward. Fry at center.
to Ihls time, but TUESda)" January I degreea;
portaDt degree.
WUson and Stanley at pards "'88 In
,h. 4th. gave absolute proof of tbls, Therefore, ...e respectfull), ..k that
If tbese resolutions are adopted b), the etarttng lineup. Crawsba ... pulled
~ussi il. About noon Mr. Leland
)'ou consider tbe adYisabU1t)' of tbe yarlous clas_ the)' ...111 be' up lame In the IIrat half and .....
~k Mias Melba DaYidson and Mr.! crantlng to tbose completing tbe fonr. placed at once In the hand. of the forced to leays the came ...hlch creat·
rr~"k Rich. wbo ...ere 8tartJnc to! ),Ear course In our college tbe de- president of the 8cbool
I), 810...ed liP the lIlaroon ol!enalYe atdmt' t01r.-ard ~bden ... ere 88ked byi gree, Bachelor of SclenCB In Edues.
Tbe Egyptian belleyes that a real tack. Muncer led the IICOJ'erII with
Hr Mdlrath 1f he and Mias Talbert lion lor Bacbelor of Arts or Bachelor Btudent ...m support us In recel1'ln.J live lIeld baskets, RuahlUC dropped In
mil'ht ride out &8 far .. the barbe· of SelenCB. accordlnc to the COUI'II'! the desIred change.
four, Fry netted three, Crawshaw 8Dd
tUe "tand, a quarter of a mile souLb
Luts each made two, ... hUe Alexander.
or the Norll1a1. Mr. Mcilrath said
Stanl
d Wilson ere ...
credit
that they were transacting aocletv CHORUS PLANS IN·
Y. N. AND Y. W. C. A.
f
e)' an h. Bestd
...
th
..·ve~. __•
TEREST NG EVENTS
SOCIAL TONIGHT or one eac
ea
e _uUC
•
bU'lDesa. Two oLber cars drove up
I
lineup.
Hogendobler.
Alexander,
about Ihe time Miss Talbert and !IIr.
--KUJl%8 and BrImm sa ... action at forMdlralh Rot out of Mr. Llngle's car.
The chorus Is plannlnc BOme very
This evening In Assoclstlon Hall ... ard. Willis at center 8Dd Ruahluc
Interestinc eyents for tbls )'ear, the t ...o Cbrlatlaa orcaDbatlona of i..ad Luts at guards aIao entered the
U. HIGH GIVEN TWO
8monc wbleb 1s a concert to be glYl!n this scbool are phinDlnc to have tbetr,fray. Gadski of the local Hl&h school
COLUMNS IN EGYPTIAN during tbe Spring term. There Is lIrst joint 1IOc1aI of the )'ear.
refereed tbe game.
Tbls al!alr 1rIll be carried out on
La,'k of Inte-t In tbe --"001 ... _. also the posslblllt)' of Ita broadcut· the ~back ...arda· plan. Eacb person d olean edWedthneBuda)'1 nl&bu_~ th~t M.~.u;
JK;U.-..- lng from a St. Louie station. Those tte dl
Ia t
bls
be
e t e n on ... vers)' ....... 0
00 the part
f tb U I
It HI h a n nc
0 ....ear
or
r car Jac'"80D, TelllL ..... locals jum.......
o noticed
e n vera)'
C wbo remember The Mikado and Tbe 'ments "bInd aide. before," or back· Into" the le-"
e start _.nd ...:
:
..hool baa been
b)' tbe Ecyp·
... at ·th....
_v
tlau 8taft and after BOme InqulT)' on Piratea of Penzance will be Clad that ward. The entire pJ'OIT8m ...ill be neyer -'.aded. tbe half ended ...Ith the
Ihe I urt of the atal!, It ..... found tbat tbe choma ... IU ofter a concert. SeY· earrled out In accordance ...Ith this Tenn.-na trailing 13-.1. The viathis dislnterestedne.. w.. due tc the eral aoclsla have been planned for tM plan.
!tors rallied during the last half 8Dd
fact that no Dewa haa heeu publlsbed )'ear.
EveT)'one connected ...Itb tw ... ork It looked &8 1f the), llligbt Oyereome
COO~rDlng the b\ih school students.
Each Wednesda), afternoon at the- of th_ two or,aDlzatiou8 Is Iookln& the Soutberners' lead but tbe)' feU
ellher l><'raonally or as classu. Slnee ricbth bour the chona 1Ueets. The forward to this aocIaI with upseta· ahort 8Dd the &ame ended !I-.lt. The
thia 15 • college paper, hlcb scbool lead_ are appointed for tbe dll!erent tiona of hulnc a real escltlng as Maroona had trouble In locating the
De.... "'ould be enUrel)' oat of place. crouPB Into ... hlcb the membera are well as a pleasant time.
baskeL MUler. the visitors' t1lIIIIIBc
The n~wI ..'hleh ...e are colnC to pub- dlYided. Thu b)' Cood natnred Fly.
Tbe committee In charge of this Pard. proved a real sharp shooter b)'
lab •• cb ...eek, howeyer, ... m not alT)', Interest Is stJmuJaled.
pert)' Ia COJIlPQBed of the foilowtDa dropplnc In four long ones. Mun.-,
brlog down our atandard, alnce the
lavltaUOII Is extended to the atll' members: Beatrlce Krntslqer, Ce· A1es8Dder.
Luts, each recta.
I. about our Unlyerslt)' HI&:' dents, eapeelall), to the bo)'8, to join. leate Fox. Helen MaLbIa. Madlyu lered t ...o field coaJa, whUe Crawalla....
..bool and II nllf'd &8 • training Tbu far, meD have not reaponW In Scott. Hobart SIsUer and Ollyer MI> H08eDdobler. RlI8h\ng. WUIIa 8Dd WJl.
Ichool.
'\II lar&e nllmbers .. the ctrJa.
The Urath.
"'. made ODe each. Fry and Brimm
MI.. Frances Barbour, bead of the campus or&8nbatlona are ..ked to The MY" societies heartUy InYite aU taned to kore.
bi«b ocbool Encllah department, Ia abow their loyalt)' b)' supportJUC the young people ... ho are In s,..path)'
The Maroou Jonrueye4 to CharleatallDK o..er this mat~er and Ia be. choral In eveT)' possIble II18nner.
with the ...ork wbicll fa belUC car· loa 011 FrIda), Dl&ht ud I. a &ame
CioOl o!! traJnlnl In the high school
The tollowlnc emcera haYe beeD rled 011 b)' them. CoIDe ...hether )'O1l that kept the ennrd 1. aD uproar from
i!n,:1I8h "lassea 60 that tbe PUPltalf'lt'cted:
are • I'fl&IlW ..ember or Dot.
Ithe start defeated the Eaatem Teach·
EioOtributinc the hl&h achool lie....
President. Warner DIson.
The .-uIar reetlnp 1rIll IItart at rs %5.!' In "wo 1I..·mlnute OYer-'U bave bad .umelent tralDluc In
VIce presldeDt. Myrtle Ungle.
1:30. hot the J)J'OIT8lA ... W be ahort· time pu-loda. Lata replaeecl Cra....
_
SecretaT)'. Wendall Marcraye.
_ __
~
IOnnllnned OD pap I.
UbrarlaD, VIvian Spriapr.
(Coatlnll" 08 pace I)
fCcoatlaued on pap .)
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WHAT YOU DON'T SEE

ZETETIC SOCIETY

~owly

FORUM

\lledg.. s to the address glvell'l:

1\0 South Normal.

The Zetets are rejoicing In the fact 1 A tale as full of thrilling ennts a." 7h .. peculiarity of this dark narra·
A numbEr of "tuxedo' collars were
that the sodety Is to be piloted! the hair-raising, breatb-tsklng epi- !lVe lies In tbe fact that nothing more Inotlced at tbe basketball game Jan·
by MI'.lsodes of the famoua Sherlock Holmes ,,,a. e,'er hoard of tbls weird escap.tluary 3. Tbe For. I has decided to
tbrougb tbe next six weeks
d
aualn wear tbem .... tbey are a part
.'red Miller who 'bas been chosen I centers around tbe unusual appeal" l' e.
" d lI
'
"
I bf tbe old Forum tra Ion.
llr.sldent. Tbis I" IIIr, Miller a secondI
i nee ot a Laundry
Case.
h
,
Tbe F orum e I ectt d Clarence KI r(',
term as president. This shows the I: One dark and stormy evenmg, grOJlSOCRATIC SOCIETY PROGRAM
f I ...... k ball te
,
' ,
I
boefer captain 0 ts ""'" vt
aLi.
society's confidence In hlS ablhty,
"ing his way homeward amid tbe tlag 1hi
There are several promising at .. te~
Those wbo bave attended the sO-, 's of IIgbtnlng and peals of tbl1nd"r,
The Socratic Literary Society me, In the organization and thoy will
ciety tbe past term know that. each: a younlt man staggered UP the ,.'a:l;. at th .. usual lime and tbe follo"'lno: 'make their opponents huslle to "'in
program bas heen a surpnse lU Its; n to Ihe porch, and stumbled o',er i rog,a.n was rendered in the p~ppy the Interscholastic championship.
excellence. Those who ha,'e nHer; an obj..('t of ('onslderab!e size. f.n, 192. spirit and form:
('\Jill" out should a,'aU themselves of III ring the house. he inquIred of the
Mu.k~rchestTa.
G, A. A. NEWS
tbe opportuolty of ('ollling out an1 ;'Jlledg"s the drt'umstances surronnd,
\'o.-al Solo---Jessie Prosser.
taking part in tllese programs.
I,' the arrival of this mystical I",,'k, S3"0. hone Solo-I.oren Spires.
Tbe Literary Society means milch! age. No one s ..emed to kuow any,
Musical readlnlt-Kathryn Dunu.
Girls' basketbsll Beason has begun!
to all. It means most to tho ... ,..110 thiog concerning It.
Talk-I.ester Buford.
The G. A. A. is sponsoring tbe COOlIn.;
~et the benefits of Its training. Tbe;
They examined It carefully and C8:I,
\'0('81 Solo-{'.arl Williams.
girls' tournament. Crystal Boynton
n .. ,.. students will feel at honle in and! lioosly to s<e It s clew could It<>
Plano Duet-Irene Sullivan, Ruth has been elected general manag ..r.
f'or several minutes theIr Sullivan.
Come out and join your class teaDl,
will be a part of the scbqol liCe if found.
th .. y avail tbemselves of the OPPOI'- ,search "'as fruitless. but suddpnly 8
Muslc-Orchestra.
Practice hours are posted on the SCt··
tunlty to join tbe Zetetic Literary So-Iname and address, were dls('o,'ered:
The Socrats extend a hearty wel-l' ond lloor bnlletln board.
ciety, Tbe program last Friday was: "Mr. and Mrs. Wealh",.'ax, 610 South 'orne to all students, and especially
Members ot the G. A. A. who bavA
1. Selection~rchestra.
Normal Avenue," Opening the case 0 tbe neW students to attend our so- .,not paid their dues for this term are
2. R~ading-Bessle Curtis,
'hey found R white dress upon which dety as visitora and It you like us! urged to do 80 at the meeting tomor3. \'ocal solo-Lillian Reldelb.. , "was a note saying, "Wasb and return we sball be glad to have you join. 1row to avoid losing points.
ger.
to the Stumble Inn tomorrow night:' Slart the new year right by becoming
4. Piano Solo-Anna Bourst.
The Plot Thickens!
a Socrat. They make the best hu.· V Guy Roberts (at Woolwortb's, Dec.
5. Talk-Fred Miller.
The lot fell to one of the m ...an and li!:andS and .'Ives. Aha!
1%3): I want a Xmas greetlnga cartl
6. Yocal 8010-Helen Duncan.
I humble pledges to perform this serQ. E. D. Iwith some appropriate verse on It.
vile duty.
t, Clerk: Here's one that says, "You
Mrs. Dodd: (In Adv. Rbetoric) Mr.
After a period of expectant waiting
Doc Rrlmms: Can you draw!
lare the only girl In this world tbat
"'ill, can you define a metsphor!
and thinking that tbe poor Mrs,
Mary Sutton: A little. why!
I have ever Javed."
Mr. Will (struggling (or the rigi1t Weatber,.ax might need tbe aforeDoc: w"n, then, draw a little
Rohert: That's all right-gl!e me
words) Well, If I say, "You are a said I..aundry Case, the older brother doser.
labout ten more like It.
goose'·-that would be One.
'f th .. Fraternity sent anotber of tbe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EA'!'

IMPERIAL CAFE
I .. M. ATKJSON. Owner and Mllrl!lger
"lext to Gum's

i
I
I

,
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We Serve Delicioua Toasted Sandwiches

i
t

I

I

---
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S. I. N. U. New Fancy Belt in

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

Your School Colors
Try Our Fancy Sundae.

FANCY LOKETITE BUCKLE
Belt and Buckle $1.98

---

•
J. A. PATTERSON & CO.

DELUXE BARBERSHOP

Style Setter. For Egypt

Students visit The De Luxe and get touched up for
Xmas by those who know how. Six chairs.
No Waiting

-

. - .. -

THE EGYPTIAN
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

"e Soutbern I1l1no18 Hortlcu1tllral ;
School of Instruction conducted by 2:46
tbe Pnlverslty of illinois met at tbe
7.~tPtlc ball Tbursday and FrIda,. 8:30
January 6 and 1. 19%7.
Tbe meeting was called to order . 6;00
by tbe Jacksou county agent, C. J.
Thomas.
7: 45
Program Jan. .. 1927
9:30 a. m.-<lpenlng C. J. Thomas
111;00 a. m.-8trawberry Production
9:20
Dr. A. S. Colby ':30
11:00 a. m.-lnBI'ct Pesta
Prof. W. P. Flint 10;16
1:30 p. m.-Stereopticon Nuta and

SmaU Fruita ...............
Mr. Endicott aad dl8cus810n Mr.
SP8ldlJ.lg
p. m.-<lrchard Rodenta Dem·
oDBtration .Mr. S. C. Chandler
p. m.-Truck Crape....
. ..... Mr. B. 1.. Wener
p. m.-Banquet (winning essay
18 read)
Dee Small, presiding
p. m.-Round table dlscuulou
Leader, Dr. J. M. Doraey
Jan. 7, 1927
a. m.-<lpenlng ... 0. E. Fager
a. m.-Peach Orchard Soil
Management Prof. R. S. Marsb
L m.-j'COTer Crope and NI·
tratea ....... Dr. M. J. Dorsey

_.---------------.-.---------~-----_______.... ,

I

BARTH THEATRE
Where everyone is at home, all the time,

11:16 a. m.-<lr<:hard Sanitation...
• •••......... Prol W. T. FlInt
1:80 p. m.-ThInn1n& Applllll and
I
Peacbes ....... Prol R. S. Marae
2:30 p. m.-Prunlng BearIng Apple
Trees.. . ... Dr. M. J. Dorsey
3:30 p. m.-Prunlng Demonstrations
Prof. R. S. Marsb and Dr. M.
J. Dorsey
The meeting w.. well attended and
much Interest w.. shown.

ber of earnllllt debaton the put term
and we belleTe the coming term wflJ
be better stilL The following pro_
cram '11'" giTen Monda, .,..enlng:
Piano 8Olo-Ruth 1ranL
Debate-Resolved, That PbYIIlca1
nlng Sbould be Required ETeIT
Term. AmrmaUve, Mlldred NeT1lle,
Mldred TalberL
NegatlTe. LouIse
PrIde. Beuab RelcberL

BRAVO!

THE FLAPPER'S COLUMN

-• Mr. Shryock reports that our prosAh! At last Tuesday has arrlnd, pacta for the new ScIence buIJdlng
the day for THE letter.
are TeIT encouraging.
Our berolne arises wltb more alaerlty than usual and prepares to make

I

the earl, morning rialt to the Universlty Cafe. After partaking of her
i meal she goes to her IIrst hour clasa
In hlgb splrlta. She can not keep
ber mind on the lecture. What will
tbe letter contain? The mlDutes drag
alowly by. It MUST be time for the
belL No! Ouly thirty mlnutea have
passed. If ouly abe didn't hne a
second bour class 80 ahe coaJd dasb
bome for ber man. Perhaps Loulae
will bring it to her. If abe only
would.
At last-tbe bell rings. She_ta
[.oulae and feTerishly aalta if abe
brought the man. The roommate repUes in the negative. Torture!
Now the aecond hour claas con·
Tenes. Ten minutes bave passed. She
answers questions abaenUy. Will the
time never pasa? FInally tbe agony
18 over and abe rushes madly bome
She plcu up tbe man and Slances
hurriedly through the lettera. N_
It caD't be ~e! But-yes, 110 letter
appears. Has he foraalte11 herT It
mUBt be a facL There ill 110 check
from dad for MI88 De Lee Chambera.

Subscribe
For

The
Egyptian

-----ILLINI

• It III lIald -,A. lady always likes to

haTe the last word." Whether or 11ot
tb18 18 true the mlnl'Debatlng dub
belleTes that a girl who ill to be a
Buccessful teacber abould be ahle to
80 organise her Ideila as to be ahle
to ezpreaa them dearly and with
force whether In the last worda or
noL There has beeD an anuaual DlIID-

lII:::::::::::::::

.- --

Meal. 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock
The Be.t Place to Eat

UNIVERSITY CAFE
135 Seats
Ju.t Acrou From the Campua
,,~
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MY FLIVVER

LITERARY EDITOR RETURNS

T"'E

EOYPTIAN

Mr. Corem Waller. literary editor
of the Egyptian. has Just resumed hie
I.tudles at the S. J. N. U. this week.
Mr. Waller has been III with typhoid
• fever for the past Beven weeks. Dur·
Illinois
Member: Ing this time you have read the
College Pr...s
Charter
: "S"'eel -add-a-lInes" posted In the
Association
i olrlce each week. These were sent
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 ('OTEm In order to help to cheer
h him and keep
whatallwas
PubllHhed every week durmg the Collegiate year by the studt'llts 0 f tel
h him
t suph with
L But
of
• b d I 1111 .
happenIng ere a
c 00
Southern JIlinois State Uulversity. Car on a e,
1I00S.
i Ihose JInes can't nearly express the

i

I

----~

: kind f .... llngs and the hearty welcome
Entered a8 second class matler at the Carbondale Postolrl ..e und .. r Ih"j glvpn .~o Corem upon hla return.
At'! of March 3, 18.9.
I

- --------------------------------------i
Telephone:
l.'nlvt'rstty Jo:xchange 1'0.

EDITORIAL STAFF

I

Lemen J. Wells
Edltor-In.('hief I
Associate Editor ... Charles Neely
Associate Editor ..
Bessie Smith.
Social Editor
Davjdson
~ .~ ~ . ~ MelbaJohn
Land
Sports Editor
Lit .. rary Editor
Corem
Waller
Jo'eature Editor
Mary Stevenson
Or.,anizatlons
Catherine Brewer
Humor
.Raymond Spiller
EXl'hanges
FranklinMary
RichSauer

Buslnp.8 Manager

Ad.... Min'.
~
Advertising Mgr ~

I

I

.

J..eI.. ~1 P. Lingle

,

--Advisor

Mae C. Trovilliou c Facult:v Advisor.

coasting
down

I

a
hill.
But wh"n I am returning
And hear the englue miss,
It sure d~s set me burring,
This
Like
Hill
Up
Back
To
-Vldl'tte.

". gueS8 I've lost anolher pupil;
Bald the professor as his glas8
rolled down the kitchen sink.

e"
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CEO. D. CASPER

Mabel Jerome

Typist ..... ~ ... Alberta Kochl.. ubncp

I Alumni

READ THE EEGYPTIAN

, tten

Bert Casper I
Edwin HeinECke' +--

Circulation Mgr.

I

Reporters ........ Klitheryn Lingle
Oliver Mcilrath
Critic.

·
I

T"lI WudelJ Margrave he needn t
. worry ebout tbe asbe8tOI clothlng1. , rood takea care of bla children. 80 he
- - - - - - - '. quite aafe.--Contrlbuted.
BUSINESS S'rAFF

Oftice:
Main Building, Room 16

My ftlvver Is a pippin,
It gives me quite a thrill.
It really Is quite rip pin'

I

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE
205 South Illinois--Two Doors South of Prince

_ E. G. Lenl" ,
Emma L. Bowyer I

JEWELER

OC-:_:':_==_==":_==&=_====================_~~
;.

I
•

!

J. V. WALKER & SONS

INC~

QUALITY CLOTHIERS

9-Busy Stores-9
DRIFTING
The younger generation is suffering from an overdose of advice. \Vriter!S', speakers, preachers, parents-in fact everyone,
is telling the world what is wrong with the young people of today.
Each has a pet idea which will make life happy and 8'Uccessful
for the boy and girl who will live according to directions. We have
never heard of anyone who has followed directions. Rather, !Ill
directions have been cast to the four winds. "I am going to live
my own Iife,"each youth declares. In a way he is right. Eve~' o
one must work out his own problem. At best life seems to be
k'Omewhat of a trial and error process, at least until one "find>!
himself," From a very tender age we have been warned against I
drifting. So often have we been cautioned against "following the
line of least resilltance," so commonplace has it become. that we
are likely to ignore a real danger.
I
Are you drifting int.o a profession just because it is the
easie!"t thing to do? Are you taking up work which is not objectionable but for which you have no enthusiasm? If you are
stop while you can. You are face to face with one of the greatest
tragedies of life. It iB time to stop and take stock. Ask yourself "What work do I regard 88 the most important in the
world; what work do I respect mos't :what have I the most enthusiasm for; what will make me happiest?" There may be
obstacles; the struggle may be long and difficult but

I

L

I

"Though a battJe's to fight ere the guerdon be gained,
The reward of it all."

A Good Store in Carbondale

---.

- --t
t

JANUARY CLEAN·UP SALE
This big sale is now on ita second week with
everyone satisfied with the unusual values the sale
oCfent.
It is possible to buy many articles at less than
half of their former prices.
Articles on sale that are of interest to you;
women's slippers, coata, dresses, hosiery, underwear.
corset. silks, etc.

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

il_________________. .
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CUPID CUTS CAPERS

lust between. we
manager of the Diamond 011 Semce MY, BUT I HAVE A
Two-l
Station of Marlon.
DANDY ROOM·MATE
Room alone!
Ingram. Leach
The happy couple plan to make
Since thlt beglunlnl of time, women t their home with the croom" parenll
Gee but my
have been declared Incapable of: for the present while Mn. Incram
Roommate Ia •
1Je
keeping secrell. This theory, how-I will IInlsb this year'. work under her
Wonderful guyl
ever. haa proved false Yihen It was, former name.
He shull my
Windows morulnls,
Larned that a member of the SoPho-l
more clas8 had been married for one'
Baldwln·Selbert
He preas •• my panll,
month Bnd two days before even her
The nuptials of MI.. Ethel Seibert.
Suppllea me with
l.ar~nts suspected It.
I a . graduate of this colle,e lut year,
C8llh.
MII<8 Melba Leach of Marlou Yiaa: and Russell S. Baldwin of SprtnlO. he', a wonderful Guyl
qul,lIy married to Mr. Nevin Ingram: 8£1d. Mo.• Yiere solemnized Saturday.
But, uhl
p[ Ihe aame city. November 21, by Dr.lnecember 4. In St. Paul's Methodlstl------· - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Subscri
For
The
Egyptian

I

~!()rrI8.

tbe Methodist minister of cburcb. Sprlpgfteld. Mo.
Murphysboro.
Mias Seibert Is a Murphysboro girl
Miss l..each entered S. I. N. U. this land I, a graduate of S. I. N. U. She
'II

I,.---..--------------------------...
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

fan as a Sopbomore from Linden. II was, at the time of her marriage,
.ood college. She Is a member or eachlng at East St. Loula, but reth~ Epsilon Beta Sorority. the Strut I ~Igued her position before Christmas,
Bnd Fret Society and the Y. W.

c.

A.\

Mr. Ingram haa been for aeveral
year. connected with tbe Egyptian

Transrortallon System. being now the
dlr~"lor and manager ot their wellnown orchestra. He Is also the

Phone 279· Y

avlng kept her marriage a secret
'lntll then.
oGMr. Baldwin la a travellnl aales-I •
'1lan for the Robert. John BOn &: Rand (j Shoe Co~ with headquarten In
Sprlngfteld. Mo.. wbere the newl),·
weda Yilll make their bome.
,

Licensed OlM'rator
201 1·2 N. DL Ave.
-

I

- -

-

-

"'hen bt\ving your Groceries, always ask for mue
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries.

WEE WUNDERS

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

Why Ramu. Ia alway. singing •
UNlta, Junlnata!"
When Lynn wUl get a cane?
Who the troop of angela were that
went to Milwaukee!
Who tbe little girls were that tw')
certain Aggles were looking tor?
Why Bert Cuper Is called the
""ave man!"
How that couple got loat the night

ronB, but If you are In
a special hurry or want
a particular bour wltb
UB, one minute at your
phone will &&aure you
at a spedal appoln~~
nwnt 10 sull your convenience.
'Our Methoda Succeed'
THE VANI Y BOX
211

Who SkeelU 8&11' In that Utile "tan"
of the Arkanaaa game?
Ford roadster ~ one day?
Where OUa Phillips 11'88 Saturda),
nlgbt?
If Skeezll walked home?
Wby Max Lollar Ia so good at ralsInl cane! (Econ. Geol.)
Why Kerley liked Murphysboro
Xmas eve?

I

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING

I

Coats, Dresses and Hats at Popular Prices

- ....

STYLE SHOP

I

_ _ __
~::::::::::===::::==============:::;

!"

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

1

Sam

Cecil

MORRIS AND DAVIS

_

THANKS

..

O. K. BARBER SHOP

1 wish to tbank all atudenll aud
members of the faculty who were Act
kind In remembering me wltb 1I0wers,
letters, carda and Tlalll during my
~nt illnesS.
COREM

East of New Hundley
First c:l1IjJ8 Work. First Class Equipment
Student's work 8Olkited. Ladies hair cutting a special.
1). Try our Lucky Tigar Tonio-Best for dandruff

\\,ALLE~ !o:·~-~~::::;:;:;:~::~::::::::::::::::::_::_~~::~o

•

STYLISH 'SHOES
For every occasion

Just wishing you all a very happy and
auccesaful new school year

.... B. SPEAR

Distinctive Stylea

Moderately Priced

302 South Dlinols

MALONEY'S SHOE STORE
Shoe.

Hose

. -.
. - . - Repairing

THE EGYI'TIAN

Page Six
GREAT PROBLEMS OF TODAY

Charles is Rushing "That

C<>rtaln' S
N, U that Charleston talktd
lao mucb about wben tbe boys went
In noticing the dilrerent characters
lIlartha Wood refrain from bavlng i back bome! And wbere, may we ask,
aboui the campus we often wonder If: her name IllenUoned!
were the cbeer leaders tbose two
John will finally Land the one hI!
games!
wants!
INQUIRING REPORTER
W .. have tbe best team we bave
Bernice lil Kelner to animals than I
bud tor many years, but tbere Isn't
to men!
Question: \\'bat Is yonr !avorlte lIIu,'h we ean say tor tbe rest of U8.

IParty?"

II

loll... Rosemary phUllps of tbe Mt,
Vernon Hlgb scbool faculty was th~
week-end guest of 101188 Jonab.
President Sbryock attended a ql'&'.
terly Normal Board meeting at C~;·
caitO laat week.

"TO CAIRO"
Raymond can still Splll.. r the same ~ dass room diversion!
old line!
Where asked:
In the Chemlstrj
FACULTY NEWS
Millnie will sing Lauder for her i dass.
I only kissed ber on the cbeek,
supper!
Anawera
Mr. Muckelroy will go to HerrleIt seemed a simple frolic;
(,I).de Is as pn·Dearlng as ever!
Naomi Harris: \\'atcblng student8 burg next Wednesday and Tbursday But I was In bed a weeklIlary will ever be Stel1henson!
pretend tbat they know what th.. 10 attend tbe state dairy meeting. He
They called It painters' colic.
f:x-Captain Jimmy .,.-til Hook up 'e"eher Is talking about.
iH I<ch ..duled for a talk on "The Prob80me day!
( I..ena Lfdford: Gazing at the 8C(,· i 'pm~ of Dairying In Soutbern 1111·
EGYPTIAN
RE£O THE
(IAl"ks probl ble).
nery on the eampus.
II nols."

i

I·

I

John will Eater!
Anyone has ever seen Virginia F'Iy t
Frank will ever Colyer hand!
Virgil Halls all he sees!
Dwight lI.-ished his balr were Kerley!
W. A. Is .. ver Fnrr from the anbjPct!
Clilrord's Fuller!
(,Iarence Armstrong!
Velma will Crossland for HIM!
When someone should try to frlgbten the Freshman Advisor sbe would

I

Helen Mathis:
Laughing at the ; -:;;~;;::;;:::;:::::..::;;:;:;:;;;::;;:::;:=::=::::;=;;:;;:::::.:..;::;::;;::;;::;:~
teacber·s jokes.
I~ Pearl Morgan: Watching the bands
on tbe clock slowly move around the
forty-five minutes.
Paul Jobnston: Gazing~reawllll!
-and thinking at random.
Thelma Phillips:
Waiting and
wondering If our teacher will gpL
around to me.

c.

E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

PROMINENT MEMBER OF
S. I. N, U. DISAPPEA'IS
an~rwer. "Bowyer~8elf!"
-Helen Damon baa found a "Doc"
Mr. Pep ,.·as not present at tbe two
for her pains!
bome games last week. For wby!
Rose Mary-ed a MIII-er!
There waa no such animal (If you'll
Jaquish-es more male voices In the pardon our Fren('hl. T.o get down
(,horus'
to brass tacks tbere have been no
Pud burns all Bridges behind bim? pep meetings this year for the basGladys Is a Brewer?
ketball boys. \\"'bere Is the pep of

I

J

I
I
I

I

Have you placed your order for your
CIa.. Ring?

1(0

- -

..

~;:~~~:;;:;~~:;:::~~=:;~;::;:=::~-=:;;=~;:::::~-~.
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STUMBLE INN
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich

Hot Ilnd Cold Sandwiches

Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils.

Home Made Pie.
F fluntain Drinks-Hot and Cold

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you Quality. Price and Service

Nice showing in new silk hosiery_
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
head to foot.

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, Furnishmgs, Hats. Shoes

Make the McPheeters. Lee " Bridges store your dowD·
town headquarters. Cash your checks. store your . .gage, wrap your parcels, meet ;your friends.

McPHEETERS. LEE" RRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
Pidorial Review Paltema
Phone 196
Phone 196

Pac.

THE EGYPTIAN
ALUMNI NOTES

I Frosty

Peters does. Recenlly Brad·
Iley·. Frosty very etrlclenUy helped
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ed Williams the Peoria llremen at a lire. No one
l'aV8 moved to Carbondale trom Wetlt' baa ever beard ot illinois' Frosty go·
FranUnrt. Mr. WllIlama 1088 £dltor· Ing to a lire.
In rh,et of tbe Obelisk '%6. He Ia now
",lIing Insurance. Mrs. ""IJIlams was,
A Shakespearean program waa glv·
. n. of th.. prominent songsters wblle "en In cbapel at Lincoln college.
In s"bool last year.
I Scenes were taken trom Twelftb
J. ("ary Davis Is teacblng Latin and Nlgbt. Much Ado About Notblng and
l:nxllsh In tbe Cypress H\JI;b scbool. Mld·summer's Nlgbt Dream. Ham·
J. Cary was (dltor of tbe Obelisk '%5. let's soliloquy waa alao given.
.:11'. H. Crandle Is tea('blng science
\Jl the Mascoutah Hlgb scbool. Tb~
Eureka college waa recently admit·
latest willi! crack pull~d by Ellis wa~ h,d to tbe accredited list ot colleges
ma,l. while be "'as "att'blng a bouse of tbe Association of American Unl·
burn un Normal avenue,
He said: versltles.
"That's tbe IIrst decf'lJt lire I've S8en:
\Jl a~('.!"
The tbree touchstones of a persou's
nO.,'Ot' Pulliam 18 attending tbe cbaracter given by Dr. Sberwood Ed·
rD\nrsity of Illlno\8 tbls year.
dy at AuguBtana college are:
H,rlllan Sparr Is superinteudent of
Am I stralgbt! Am I In and play·

i

I

I

i

.whools at Stauntou, III.

A COLLEGE CASE
Meeting on the campus
WanderIng down the hlU.
Studying In the "brary
They're together stili.
From early In the morning
Till ten o'clock at night.
Each one looks forsaken.

v. w.

C. A.

Very few glria came I'ut to the
meeting Tnesday enning.
Those who did not conw, mlased a
very Interestlng and ed 'IltloDBl talk

on art and Its relation to religion In
tbe Old World, as presented by Mia,
;WIlliams.
When tbe otber'. out of sight. ~ Yon are invIted to come tonIght to
Always telepbonlng,
tbe BIble Study at I:SO, after whIch
Alway. makIng dates,
Taking long, long rambles
...e sbaD adjourn to tbe gymDBBlum
Whlcb neither one quite bates. ~or the joint social of the Y. M.. C, A..
Gazing all enraptured
and W. W. C. A.
Into eacb otber'. face-. Everybody come for a good time.
Is It very serious!
(Ask Isabelle R. and Freddie H.)
PATRI)NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

to----------__________. . ._________
--:--------------------

He took ling tbe game! Am I clean or am I
New Edison 40-Minute Records. Radios
IJOtten?
Sbappard Is
teacblng
H,'ward
Ma:helllallcs In the Herrin T. H. S. .
LINES TO BULA
Mildred Bone, 8880<'\ate editor "f
Ihe Egyptian '26, Is teacblng s\l,tb'
-~",d~ In East St. LouIs.
lone autumn eve two years ago
For tbe llrat time we met
lu tbat quaint room. your eyes aglow,
EXCHANGE COLUMN
I never can forget!
0 - - . - •• - - - • - - •• - - - - - For, Bula. dearer untn me
"The Flradley Tecb" says tbat
Tban gold and rubles rare.
Bradl~y. too. bas a Frosty
Peters. Is just an hour alone with tbee,
Home of Quality Shoes Repairing
7he ~'r08ty Peters of Bradley does
Bula. with raven balr.
Dot 81 .... p at a IIrehouse as the illinois' Ob. just to dream of eyes that plead.
NEXT DOOR TO BARm mEATRE
-----_
My dear, they talk to meWork done while y_ wait
In tbem I lind tbe tblng I need,
Would you could always be
So near to me that I could feel
Our Slogan
Soft preasure on my brow,
Your magic toucb could alw~ys heal- 0 - - "It pays to look well."
I I cannot tell you bow.

Ro...·"" Pulliam's place.

SIlTeD

I.

MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO.

.--------------~~----------------------------_6.

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL

Batson'. Barber Shop

in our .bop will make you
auraaivc for months. We
have adopted new, im.
proved mClhad. and CAn
....ure _r paU'OIUI c:omplete
I3tiJifaaion.

Marinellc.
Beauty Shop

But tbls I know, If you were near
Notblng could me dismay,
I'd love and you would grow more
dear,
Bula. to me each day.
And tell me now, may I not hope
That some glad day my dream •.
DWill ali come true. my eyea wIU open
In tbat blest land where themes
Are all of love, and you, my dear,
And we cau never tire,
But live and love year after year
Contented by my lyre!
These years togetber we have mIssed
Sball then all be repaid,
Forever kIssed and loved and kissed
Sball be my Bula maid.
Thla am all!

Clearance Sale now in progress on all

THE FAMOUS
Fall and Winter Merchandise
-

Candies
Soda Fountain
flt-o"e 27&

-

I

-

-I

AMERICAN CAFE
PLATE LUNCH 30c

Southwest corner of Campus
HOME MADE PIES
$5.00 Meal Tickets For $4,00

•

•

Your Feet Will Carry You Through If
They Are Properly Shod

THE FASHION BOOTERY

.-

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Drug Store

---

•

Ask to see our new NorlIlal Sdaool Seal Station·
ery aU Single ..II DoableCempac~

THE E G Y I-

I'age Eight

·r I A N

---------------------------------------------------------------------------y,

'Though I would not upon blm ph-II.
AGGIES, UNION, CHARLES·
leading teams of the middle west. The
Y. M. AND
W. C. A.
'd like to crown him with a brkk,
TON BOW TO MAROONS T€cord of the EvansvlUians this sea·
And help him get up with a klck(ContinuOQ from page 11
.<on easily goes to show that they are
Golash,
(Continued from puge 1)
big guns and heavily charged at that.
.. - - - - - - - .-.-. - . - •
They have this year defeated Wabusll "ed In order to begin the social bour
n passing, I 11'11. u.y a .... ord,
shaw 3.t forward the se('ond hair and I ,,,.ilege t ...·lce by scores of 29·24 and, about 1: 15 In the eVe~lng.
played a nice game. Stanley and WII· 30·24 and Wabasb ...·as last y"ar the' ",·or. Hall and Miss Entsminger are ~on't take my song as If unheard.
son played a whale of a game at ,'ham pion college quintet of Indianol expected to be there to chaperone tbe ',dyselt, I think It Is a bird,
goard,
and this season have conquered the! I arty as well as to help sbow every- lecause I bate that most abaurd'-h.. regular period ended 18·18, powerful teams of three Big Ten uni· body a delightful time. Come "back·
Oolash,
During the first o\'erUme period Fore \'erslUes, Iowa, Northwestern and In.: \'. ards, , but don't be backward when
man. crack Charleston sharp shooter'l diana, This record easily permits u~ you get there.
PEP
sank one from hack of center and' to say that the Hoosier lads will un·
_
_ __
Towl •• added a free throw. "CUSS": doubtedly be one of the bfst tpams
U. HIGH GIVEN
A paramount functioning po .....,r III
WiI.on th .. n ,'arne to the front and. that eVer appeared on the local lloor,
--.. 11 the vital Or&aD8 .... Itbln tbe bumu
dropped In a heauUful long .hot.' and It appears thR't Captain Puunger's
tContinued from page One)
make up.
Stunley then lied the score ...·Ith a' men have a mountainous task upon
I The spirit of and successful 8tan4·
frN! throw, During the second o\'<'r- their hands, and tbe Maroon follow· ournal'8m to write arUc\ea for the Iln« of ,n Indlvldnal.
I1me period Lutz put the Maroons I, rs should consider It quite a prlvi, pal",r, Two columns wID be given
Pep Is that go. ~et and. gone std,
ahead with two free throws .. Del Fry I lege to see a tpam ot Ihls ('allbre lach week to the hlgb school depart-I bat 1I'hicb In itself Is constructift
!lipped In a goal for two more polnts.lswlng Inlo action,
'11< nt of the training scbool.
IBnd as I'o .... ertul as the roar of s 11011.
Towles sank one for the Blues and I' The E,'ans\'lIle scores this s ....... on
""hpn aaalmllated and put togelher
SlOne dropped in a free throw with are:
01 GOSHI 0 GOLASHI
.... !tb a purpose,
If> seconds to go and the game ended I Evansville 61. McKendree 3S.
'he dl,,~h and sleet were falling fast
In short Pep Is an Internatlollll
with the Southerners leading 25,24,
Evans\'iI\. 29. Wabash 24.
Wblle throngh a unl vlllage paaaed electrical stlmulns 1rithln our Ind!.'ry and Munger played their usual
Evansville 30, Wabash 24.
A mal<l, who 1I'0re through snow and vidual self. that molds us Into belnp
steady game. The Easterners 1I'ere
Evansville 30, Geor!cta Tech. 28,
Ice
of real men.
ail dpad shots but the Maroons de·
Evansville 38, Vanderbilt 2%.
The footwear of the strange devlee-·
Pep ..... hen centralized. always crefense and olfense both were fune-, Evansville 21, Franklin 46.
'Golub.
ates tbat undying elfort and self III·
tionlng perfectly. Gross of Indiana! I!."vansville 24, Franklin 29.
terest for tbe beat there Is In JIIe.
Normal refereed the game,
I
EvanHllle 25, Butler 23,
lIer skirt was sbort, tbe boots be .1 Pftpl&sometimespbyslological.ll
1i ....orks like some unknown and hid·
The Maroons met defeat at the
Western Kentncky
Normal,
St.,
neath
hand~ ", S\larks college at Shelb)'ville I Louis l'. aud Hanol'er appear on the I Jingled like alelgh belis In
tbeir; den \>O"'er, nse It for resulta,
bn SalUrd~y night In a fairly good i Hoosier s"hedule this year also. Let's
bheaths.
f The ultimate success of an IndiY!4'
~ame of Indoor football. The Sparks' be out to the new gym Thnrsday nigh, I ..r fare looked brlgbt.. still on be.' I nal Ilea In his abUity to cause a fwr.team iti ,'om posed of former Notre: at 8 o'c\Q('k and give the Maroons a I
leet..
lion of better methode In deYelopW
DaOl,', Millikin and illinois Wesleyan' real .endolf.
I W .. heard them slapping througb the ~ his vital resource•.
1,layer<.
Archey, Sparks for .... ard.\
II
sleet''Oreat! is the man .... ho poss....
droPI",d In se\'en field goals while his,
Golash,
Ithis po.... er of ylgor. but greater .tm
runnln!; mate, Parks, looped five. Fry
BASKETBALLERS WUNDER
I" he .... ho nses tbe advantage of t~
made tbre~ and Crawllhaw two for i
--lIn studenta' eye8 she saw tbe ligbt I hidden power for the furtherance cI
the Maroons. About the middle of
(1)
Ho.... Charleston liked to lose Of merriment, a shining sight.
I results." A Pep standard Is an actop.
the last half Mac sent In the reserve.. a game with two overtime periods!
"'orne look at her .... Ithout a tone.
Il..lon of real worth. Stick to It, It!to replace the regulars. Brimm, Ho(21 It Sparks employ high school While from their lips escaped the ilents. Adopt It for all time, Yoer
~endobler, Willis. Alexander and, referees for aU their games!
1<J'0anlute will be an Inspiration and wIli
Bundy finished the game. The game
13. Why Capt. Munger bas a $!.
Golash.
lead yoU on to real .uccesa.
ende!! with the Southerners traiJIn~, appetite!
I"oh stay," the sidewalks said Mand
_
to the tuue of 35·15, Rotz of Decatur I (4) Where Frank Rkbardson and:Thy foolish feet npon my breast."
GREY MATTER
r"f~r" ..,1 the game,
))oc Brimm were Saturday night in I ~he malden cried, "The slnsh is
,-,-Evansville College Here Thursday Shelbyville till (!) o'clock!
As In the mud sbe carefully pressedNeal Phelpa-"f am IJT\nc to g!09
The Maroon fans have a real treat
(5) 'Who tore np Hotel Neal!
0018811.
• mustacbe and I am .onderlnl whal
in store this week due to the fact that! (6) Wby the bns stol'ped near
color It • ill 'be whea It comes ouL"
the E'·an.vllle colI.ge aggregation Of; Sandoval!
"Beware tbe ~ .... tuJ dateless night;
Lee M._M At tbe rate It 18 grow\DI.
E\'ansvill .. , Ind .. al'pears on lhe )0<:811 (71 What did tbe boys do for en· Reware the stylisb malden's pUght.
I IJbonld tbink It .\U be grey.~
Hoor. The Hoosier quintet Is nnQues- :'tertaln:nFnt from Vandalia to Carbon- Lest you should chance to go astra)'
tionalJly one of the be.t college team. dal~!
\nd In your patb obstaclea IayHUlh, little Yamplre.
In Indiana. This fact Is easily proven j'
Golash,
Don't ,.ou cry.
h)' their consist .. nt wlnnlLg streak of
Ton11 set his frat pia
the last f .. w years over 80me of the i
READ THE
EGYPTIAN
A fas~ion Ginl!, be saYS the,.'re slick,
Bye and Bye.
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THE STUDENT'S STORE
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Fountain Pens
FANNIE MAY CANDIES

With

Les Rushinr

Drugstist

Phone 349

--.. --

--

--
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SEE US
For Gifts That La.t

Quality Merchandise is Our Motto.
Service is Our Law .

Quality
Service

I
- - - ---

With Martin
the Jeweler

MARliN
"THE JEWElIR"

Vepalrinr

a
SpHla1t1

Phone 349
-0

--

Where Quality and Service Relp Supre...

...I

